
THREATENING LETTERS INIRELAND.

A London News correspondentwrites :—
"Itis nowa question of en-durance,butIadhere tothe impression thatthe Shipka Pass as nowheldby Radetzky is safe, and that,unless SuleimanPasha can run a

acolumn through another pass, regarding thepracticability of which
Iknow nothing, hewillwreck his armyby thus dashingitcontinuallyagainst Shipka." He says thaton the 21st August, whenthe fightingcommenced, the Russians were probably a little over 3,000 strong,
with40 cannon. TheRussians on that day had laid mines in frontof their trenches, which exploded just as the head of the Turkish
assaulting partiosweremassed above them, andit is reported that a
number of Moslems wereblown into fragments. By Thursday even-ing the Turks had worked aroundon both Russian flanks. At this
supreme moment the two Russian generals,expecting momentarily
tobeenvironed,sent a last telegram to the Czar, telling him what
they expected,how they tried to prevent it, and how, please God,
whendriven into their positions, they would hold these until rein-forcementsshould arrive. Atall events,they and their men would
hold their ground to thelast dropof blood.

At six o'clock there was a lull in the fighting, of which the
Russians could takenoadvantage, since the reserveswereallengaged.Themen werebeatenout withheat, fatigue,hungerand thirst. Therewasno waterwithin the Russian lines,and the men laypanting on"■the bare ridge, reckless that it was swept by a Turkish rifle fire.Others doggedly foughtondown among the rocks,but were forced togive ground. The cliffs resounded with the triumphant Turkishshouts. At this juncture reinforcements under Radetzki arrived.Radetzki took command of these, with others, who arrived subse-quently, which brought up the number of defenders of the pass toabout 13,000. The road, even in the rear of the Russian position,
was sweptby Turkishfire,and the reinforcementssuffered heavilyThe object of Friday's battle was toclear the Turks from a well-wooded position, which flanked the Russians on the road. Thefighting was solely confinedto musketry,and continued all day mostdesperately. The Russians could make little impression by a frontattack on the Turks. Occasionally atsome point the Russians wouldbehurledback clear out of the woodsaltogether. "

Icould,"saysthecorrespondent,"mark theTurks following them eagerly to its edgelying down whilepouring outa galling fire. The troopscharged with-making this front attack merely succeededinpreventing the Turkishefforts to workround to theRussian rear. Itwas therefore decidedatnoon to deliver a counter flank movement. The two battalions
executing this movement had to advance under a tremendous firefrom the Turkish mountain guns. The fighting on the Turkish frontand flank lasted fully an horn-,butatlast the Turks were seen with-drawing their battery of mountain guns near the right flank, which
was a sure sign that danger menaced it, if it stayed longer. Theirleftbattery followed their example, whichshowed that the Russianshad gained the ridge on the Turkibh left also. There remained butthe central peak of the Turkish position. That carried the ridge
wouldbe ours,and our right flank be set free from the dangerouspressure ou it,"

The Belfast Morning Arews,inamost interestingarticle published a
coupleof yearsago, gave some curiousparticularsas to threatening
letters inFermanagh. We quote the following extract:

—
"

Thepublic at largeare acquaintedwith theFenianproceeding!
of HeadConstable Taibot. There may be difference of opinion as
to thoseproceedings, though we think there arenot many who would
like toplay Talbot's part. But thereis anepisodeinthe life of that
eminentspy that is not half so well known ashis Fenian perfor-
mances; but that is right wellknown tous, andwemay as well tell.
Itis how Talbot treatedD'Arcy Irvine,Esq., of Castle Irvine, in tha
County of Fermanagh. Mr. Irvine was a good, kindly man, with
morethan averageintellectual ability,and more thanaverageaccom-
plishments. Buthe had strong feelings,anda somewhat wild imagi-
nation. He wrotemany things incondemnationof the Government,
and wrote themin the strange,strong way that attracted attention.Well, be waspersuaded tobelieve that his life was in danger from
theFenians, and to employ Talbot at30s. per week, to be a sort of
game-keeper andbody-guard. After Talbot (who had then finished
his notoriousFenian affairs),cameto Castle Irvine,Mr.D'Arcy Irvine
wascontinually receiving threateningletters. He was continually
telling us about them, and we oftenasked him if he had the enve-
lopes. No:ithappenedsomehow thathe hadnoneof theenvelopes;
and ithappenedalso that the letters themselves (this is our belief)
generally disappearedafter doing the workof annoyingtherecipient.
Mr.D'Arcy Irvineintroducedus onetime to his protector,Mr Talbot,
a iinc-looking fellow,but we declined hisacquaintance,and warned
Mr Irvine against him. He didnotattend to thewarning,and he
wasdrivenmad, webelieve,by Talbot, theGovernmentspy. Hehad
tobe arrested as a dangerous lunatic;andhe soondiedin thestrange
confinement. A gentleman of Fermanagh, whohadapeculiar right
to feel interested in the matter, remarked tous some timeafter

—
♥If

that honest fellow in Dublinhad not shot Talbot,I'dhavegonenj»
and done it myself.' NooneinFermanagh, whounderstands any*'
thing of the circumstances, doubts that Talbot maddened,Mr-DUArcj!
Irvine, WkcKaciteO, Xaibot to that course of.conduct ?nv

Friday, October 19, 1877. ftEW ZEALAND TABLE*.
A REMARKABLE SEA-FIGHT.the clericals,it is needless tosay,wasa thing the thought of whichcouldnot for aninstant be tolerated. Itmight,probably lead to arevolutionary outbreak,but wouldcertainly call at oncefor the inter-

vention of Germany. The tendency of the actual Government was"toosuspiciously Bonapartist, and the Bonapartists themselves wouldnot beendured, for the Empire re-establishedwould meanreprisals
for Sedan,againstwhich Bismarck wouldbebound totakeimmediateprecautions. Strange tosay, for a like reason objections would ruleagainst the triumph of the Radicals. If this party came intopower,they would undoubtedly enter upon a violent persecution of thepriests,and the feelings engendered by such acoursewould tend todraw allmoderate men together into onebody, whichwouldresult inthe returnofNapoleonIV., and as a consequence the breachof thearmed truce that for the time prevails with Germany, for wecanlook upon it as little else. The moderate Republicans, then, whowouldallow thepriests and their supporters to exist under amild
system of discouragement, who would outweigh the Bonapartists,afford theGovernmentno excuse for a departure from the beatentrack, andkeep theRadicals in due subjection, would be the rightmen in theright place. But that there should be a continuanceofmoderate Republicansat all seemed to depend, in the judgment ofour contemporaries,uponthe leadership of M. Thiers, and nowM.Thiers is nomore. Itwas hardly expected thathe wouldhavebeen
capable of oncemorepresiding at the head of the State, supposing
theMarshal toresign, but his experience was everything; it would
avail tocheck any extremetendency inhis supporters,securemoder-ation, and guide France in safety across her stormy course. Hisdeath, therefore, has occurred at a most inopportune season,if thisjudgment to which we refer be correct, as there is good reasonfor
supposing it to be, and it may prove that events have been preci-pitated which in any case we have long believed to loom inthe
uture. Meantimethe quarrelbetweenM.Paul de CassagnacandM.
|Rouher does not seem to have been attended by the serious conse-quences foretold. The party to which they belonghas evidently been
too wise to allowitself to be divided,by the self-seekingpolicy of anindividual,and M.Rouher, the individual to whomweallude,has,as
welearn from a recent cablegram,made his recantationby declaring
that for the time atleast the interests.of theBonapartistsareidentical
with thoseof theGovernment.

THE SHIPKA PASS.

The fight betweena merchantmanand aniron-cladin theBlack Seaon the 23rd of June wasoneof themostremarkableof war incidents.The Turkish iron-clad wasof enormouspower in guns, armour,and
engines;she moved through the sea at the terrible speed of thirty
miles an hour. The Russian merchantman, the Vesta, was a light
iron steamer, carrying three 6-inch mortars and one 9-pound riflecanon. Her utmost speedwasabout twelvemiles anhour. YetthesetwosHps,sounequalineverythingelse, were not only equalised,butthe weakbecame the strongwhen thehumanheartsofthe crew were
brought to thetest of fire. Never was thereanoblershowing ofwhatfearful odds

'
courageous men can face and overcome. At eight

o'clockin the morning the Russian captain saw the immense ransweepingdown onhim. Heputhis little steamer toher full speed;
but theram closed on him with frightful rapidity. The officers ofthesmall steamerwereRussian artillerymen, for the ship hadlately
beenpressedinto the regular service. The guns were in charge ofLieutenant-ColonelTchernoff, whopointedthem himself. A rattling
fire waskeptup against the iron-clad;but the Turk came on as ifdeterminedtodrivehis spurinto the side of the steamer. On seeingthis, the captainof the Vesta veered off,upon which the Turk poureda hideous volley of shrapnel over his decks. One bomb set thesteamer on fire nearthe powder magazine; this was at once extin-
guished. Another deluged the deck withblood, lacerating theneck
andshoulder of one of the two officers at the guns, and mortally
woundingLieut. Col. Tchemoff, who had time only to.turn to thecrew withthese words:"Farewell !fire from the right hand sterngun;itis pointed!" and felldead. There were torpedoesonboard
the steamer,and at this time Lieut. Michael Perelchine asked per-
mission of the captain for himself and another lieutenantto launch
the sloop, andattackthe enemy with the mines. The captain was
abouttogranttherequest,whenhesawthatthesea was tooboisterous
for the success of so perilous an adventure. The brave lieutenant
turned fromhim disappointed,and at that moment was struck by a
bombwhich toreawayhis leg to thehip. "Inthiscondition," writesCaptain Baronoff,"he still endeavouredtospeak tomeabout theuse
t} be made of the steam sloops." Still the fight went on. The
lieutenantwho waspointing theguns of the steamer received seven-
teenwoundsina fewminutes. Every manandboyin the shipstared
giim deathin the face,andneverdreamt of giving in. Butit must
soonend:theheavy projectiles of the ironcladwereliterallyknock-
ing thesteamer to pieces,but just at this moment the artillery officer
gota good sight,burst in theportholeof the enemy's largest gun,and
lodged abombinherchimney. Another bomb musthaveset fire to
the ironclad, for a dense smoke arose. "A terrible confusion ensued
onhis deck ;hedrew out of the fight," turned tail, and steamedoff
at a tremendous rate. The Russian captain, with his littlesteamer
shattered and torn, his officers dead or wounded, and his deck
streamingwith the bloodof his brave crew, tried to keepup chase,
but Ms rudder had been injured in the fight, and soon became
useless.

The lesson of the battle is that there is hardly any emergency in
whichacommander should yield without a fight. If this bravecap-
tainhadstopped tocalculate chances, he would have struck his flag
withoutfiring a gun. His calculations wouldhavebeena mistake,as
such calculations almost alwaysare. Hemight count the guns ofhis
enemy, andestimate the speed of the ram, and the number of the
crew, and stillleave out theprincipalconsideration

—
thepluck of the

hearts. Guns willnot fire straight without steady aim, and strong
bulwarksmaybe a shield for cowards. When we arc hardest beset
sometimes,and going to knock under, if we could only know, the
odds may be heavily in our favour.

—
Pilot.
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